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Introduction
Atrial septal defects (ASDs) are holes in the atrial septum and account for 7-10% of all congenital heart defects (CHD), 3rd most common defect. There is a higher incidence in females. (Kazmouz, 2013). ASDs are also part of many of the more complex forms of congenital heart disease. Associated anomalies include pulmonary stenosis (PS), tricuspid or mitral valve abnormalities, and partial anomalous pulmonary venous drainage (PAPVD).

Embryology
• Normal Development
  o Atria begin to divide about the fifth week of life
  o Division involves the septum primum, septum secundum, and atrioventricular (AV) canal septum
  o ASDs result from failure of the atria to divide normally
    ▪ Simple defects
    ▪ Complex defects associated with a constellation of other abnormalities in heart structures
• Septum Primum
  o First septum to appear
  o Crescent shaped structure
    ▪ Forms caudally toward the endocardial cushion
    ▪ Ostium primum
      • Septum primum and the endocardial cushion meet and fuse
- Separate right and left atrium

- **Septum Secundum**
  - Second orifice
  - Arises on the right atrial side of the septum primum
  - Fossa ovalis formed by the septum secundum covering the ostium secundum
    - In fetus the atria not completely divided by septum secundum
    - Foramen ovalae formed by the residual oval opening
      - In fetus
        - Opening patent due to the differential pressure between left and right atrium
        - Right atrial pressure higher than left atrial pressure
        - Foramen maintains open
        - Allowing for right to left flow of blood
  - After birth
    - Right atrial pressure drops as the lungs expand and systemic vascular resistance rises
    - Pressure change causes the septum primum to be held against the septum secundum
    - Result in closing the intra-atrial shunt

- **Ostium secundum**
  - Second orifice in septum primum
  - Covered by septum secundum
    - Arises on right atrial side of septum primum
    - Septum secundum grows caudally covers ostium secundum
      - Forms the fossa ovalis
      - In fetus
        - Does not completely divide atria
        - Leaves an oval orifice
          - Foramen ovalae
          - Covered, but not yet sealed, on left side by flexible flap of septum primum

- **Foramen ovalae**
  - After birth
    - Septum primum and septum secundum fuse
    - Forms an intact atrial septum
    - Occurs in about 70% of population
  - Remains open
    - Patent foramen ovalae (PFO)
      - Septae do not fuse
      - May be covered but not sealed – “probe patent” PFO
      - Occurs in about 30% of population
      - May reopen
        - Reversal of interatrial pressures
        - May occur with pulmonary hypertension (PH)
• **Persistent open atrial communication = true ASD**

**Anatomy**

- ASDs classified by location – 5 main types (See illustration below)
  - Patent foramen ovalae
  - Sinus venosus ASD (Number 3 in illustration below)
  - Secundum ASD (Number 2 in illustration below)
  - Primum ASD (Number 1 in illustration below)
  - Coronary Sinus ASD (Number 4 in illustration below)
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- **Sinus Venosus ASD**
  - 10% of ASDs
  - Outside area of fossa ovalis
  - High or low in atrial septum, close to the mouth of the superior vena cava (SVC) or inferior vena cava
    - High location
      - Most common
      - Anomalous communication between one or more of the right pulmonary veins (usually the right upper pulmonary vein) and cardiac end of the SVC
    - Low location - Posterior-inferior atrial wall just above the IVC to RA junction.

- **Patent Foramen Ovalae (PFO)**
  - 20% of ASDs
Foramen secundum without closure and fusion of primum and secundum septae
- Persistent communication between atria = true ASD

- **Secundum ASD**
  - 50-70% of ASDs
  - Isolated defect
  - Twice as common in females
  - Simple mid-septum ASD
    - Secundum ASD, same hole as PFO but hole is not covered by septum secundum
      - Hole too big or septum secundum insufficient
      - Results from arrested growth of secundum septum or excessive absorption of primum septum
  - Typically located within fossa ovalis
  - Multiple defects if floor of fossa ovalis is fenestrated
  - Defects vary greatly in size
    - Less than 3 mm to greater than 20 mm
    - Often large defects
  - May be associated with, or continuous with other ASDs, such as a sinus venosus defect or a primum defect
  - May have functional mitral valve prolapse
    - Related to changes in left ventricular (LV) geometry
    - Associated with right ventricular (RV) volume overload

- **Primum ASD**
  - 30% of ASDs
  - Low in the atrial septum
  - One of several variants of atrioventricular septal defect (AVSD)/common AV canal defects (See Pediatric Neonatal Defect Guidelines on Atrioventricular Septal Defect)
    - Failure of septum primum to fuse with endocardial cushions
    - Inter-atrial communication between the anterior-inferior margin of fossa ovalis and AV valves
    - Characteristics
      - Common AV orifice with two distinct AV valve annuli
      - Completed by valve tissue adhering to the crest of the ventricular septum
      - AV tissue occludes the space that accounts for the ventricular septal defect (VSD) component in the complete form of the malformation
      - AV valves almost always abnormal
        - Most commonly a cleft in anterior mitral valve leaflet
  - Associated with Downs Syndrome (Trisomy 21)

- **Coronary Sinus ASD**
  - 1% of ASDs
  - Uncommon
  - Located at mouth of the coronary sinus
- Results from partial or complete unroofing of tissue separating coronary sinus from LA
- Allows a shunt through defect and coronary sinus orifice

**Physiology**
- Size of the shunt determines clinical symptoms
  - Range from asymptomatic or mild symptoms to CHF, and/or pulmonary vascular disease with PH
- Direction of shunt flow
  - Driven by ventricular compliance and/or AV valve function
  - Not determined by size of defect
    - Even with small defect that may be considered to be restrictive
    - Shunt flow still dependent upon ventricular compliance and PVR
- At birth
  - Shunting may be limited
    - High PVR that exists in utero
    - Associated RVH
  - Normal changes
    - Decrease in PVR
    - Increase in LV muscle mass
- Left-to-right shunt
  - May not develop until several months
    - Due to progressive decrease in PVR
    - Increase in LV muscle mass
    - Followed by left to right shunting at atrial level
  - Results in significant ASD shunting with ASD
- Right-to-left shunt (See Pediatric Neonatal Defect Guidelines for Tricuspid Valve, Pulmonary Valve, Pulmonary Atresia, and Tricuspid Atresia)
  - Increase pressure on right side
    - At birth
      - Lesions with increased right sided pressure
      - Include tricuspid atresia (TA), pulmonary stenosis (PS), pulmonary atresia (PA)
    - After birth (See Adult and Pediatric Neonatal Guidelines on Pulmonary Hypertension and Eisenmenger Syndrome)
      - Increased PVR
      - RVH
- Symptoms
  - Infancy and Childhood
    - Usually symptom free
    - May have frequent respiratory tract infections
    - May see
      - Fatigue
      - Shortness of breath
      - Exercise intolerance
      - Palpitations
- Adults
  - Exercise intolerance
  - Atrial tachyarrhythmias
    - Atrial flutter/fibrillation
    - 1st degree AV block
  - Palpitations
  - RV dysfunction
  - PH

**Pre-procedural Investigation**

- Physical assessment
  - Systolic ejection murmurs heard at left sternal border
  - May be wide fixed splitting of S2 heart sound
  - May be a mid-diastolic murmur at the lower left sternal border

- Diagnostic studies
  - Required for both surgical and device closure
  - Delineate size, location, surrounding tissue, PVR, and direction of pulmonary/systemic shunt (QP:QS) if present

- Diagnostic tests – abnormal changes
  - Electrocardiography (ECG)
    - Right axis deviation (RAD) on EKG due to RV enlargement from increased volume
    - Right ventricular hypertrophy (RVH) from right ventricular overload
  - Chest X-rays
    - Mild to moderate cardiac enlargement
    - Usually occurs with congestive heart failure (CHF)
      - Rarely occurs in early childhood
      - Identifies problems in mid adulthood
    - Consistent with presence of large left-to-right shunt
  - Echocardiography and Doppler studies
    - Defines size, location, and direction of shunt
    - Determine degree of pulmonary:systemic shunt (QP:QS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qp:Qs</th>
<th>Shunt Effect</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>No shunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.0 - 1.5</td>
<td>Small restrictive shunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5 – 2.3</td>
<td>Moderate shunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 2.3</td>
<td>Large unrestrictive shunt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Evaluates defect for closure
  - Device vs surgical
  - Size of defect - greater than 5mm
  - Rims of surrounding atrial tissue
  - Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)
    - Less frequently used
  - Cardiac catheterization
- Used for device closure and/or unclearly defined ASDs
- Evaluate pulmonary vascular bed
  - PH
  - Response to pulmonary vascular dilators
    - Inhaled – nitric oxide
    - Medications
- Evaluate shunt
  - Direction
  - Significance
    - Increase (Step-up) in oxygen saturation in RA
      - Left-to-right shunt
      - Increase of 5% or more in oxygen saturation in RA from SVC indicates oxygenated blood moving from LA to RA or from LV to RA through an ASD
    - No change in oxygen saturation
      - No shunt
      - May indicate pulmonary vascular disease
        - Requires further evaluation of pulmonary pressures, LAP, LV end diastolic pressure (LVEDP)
        - Requires evaluation of reactivity of pulmonary vascular bed

**Management**

- **Infants**
  - Medical management for symptoms of CHF
    - Digoxin
    - Diuretics
- **Children**
  - Assessed and followed for spontaneous closure
  - Approximately 80% of secundum ASDs 3-8mm in diameter close by 18 months of age
  - Less likely to close after 2 years of age
- **Adult**
  - Symptomatic patients require complete hemodynamic evaluation
  - Intervention in adulthood
    - Significant impact on quality of life
    - Decreases mortality in > 35 year old population
- **Indications for Closure**
  - All sinus venosus and ostium primum defects
  - Secundum defects
    - Four years of age or older
    - ASD > 8mm
    - Left to right shunt and PVR < 2/3 of SVR
  - Hemodynamically significant shunt
- Enlargement of right heart structures
  - Evidence of RVH
  - Irrespective of symptoms.
- Qp: Qs > 1.5:1 or greater
- Borderline shunts
  - Flow ratios of 1-1.5:1
  - In conjunction with RVH
- Contraindications to Closure
  - PH not absolute contraindication
    - Recommendations of American and European Practice Guidelines
    - May be closed if:
      - PVR lower than two-thirds of SVR at baseline or after pulmonary vasodilator acute challenge
      - Targeted pretreatment course with evidence of a pulmonary-to-systemic flow ratio greater than 1.5
  - Advanced PH
    - Right to left shunting across the ASD
    - Calculated PVR > 8 Woods Units
    - Resting interatrial right-to left shunt
      - Rarely seen
      - Seen in Eisenmenger syndrome
  - Surgical intervention contraindicated when PVR > 10 Woods Units x m²
  - Defect serves as a decompressing route for blood flow (pop-off valve)
    - Includes severe obstructive or
    - Restrictive right or left heart lesions
  - Sepsis

- Contraindications to device closure

**ASD Closure Procedures: Surgical/Device**
- Closure indicated (See above discussion under Management)
  - CHF present
    - Defect not spontaneously closed by 2-4 years of age
- Two treatment options – surgical or device
  - Choice depends on:
    - Location and size of defect
    - Patient size
    - Hemodynamic stability
    - Institutional preference
  - Main goal: to decrease likelihood of developing PH
  - Surgical procedure (See Pediatric Neonatal Guidelines on Postoperative Care, Hemodynamic Monitoring, Arrhythmia Management)
    - Safe, effective
    - Defects
      - Sinus venosus
      - Primum
      - Coronary sinus
Procedure

- Several surgical approaches
  - Median sternotomy
  - Submammary
  - Lateral thoracotomy
  - Transxiphoid
- Requires cardiopulmonary bypass
- Direct suturing of small defects within fossa ovalis
- Surgical patch closure
  - Larger ASDs
  - Sinus venous ASD
  - Patch material: gluteraldehyde treated autologous pericardium, a synthetic Dacron patch, or expanded polytetrafluoroethylene (ePTFE)
- Device closure in cardiac catheterization lab
  - Secundum defects
  - Preferred for small to moderate ASDs > 5 mm wide
  - Patient weight > 15 kg, may consider is <15 kg
- Contraindications
  - Secundum defects larger than 36–40 mm in maximum diameter
  - Inadequate margins to anchor the device
  - Interference of device with atrioventricular valve function or with systemic or pulmonary venous drainage
- Procedure
  - Device introduced through a sheath in femoral vein
  - Deployment guided by combination of fluoroscopy and echocardiography
    - Transesophageal
    - Intracardiac ultrasound
    - Transthoracic
- Devices:
  - Amplatzer Septal Occluder (AGA Medical) (1990’s)
  - Gore Helex Septal Occluder (W.L. Gore and Associates)
  - STARflex device (Kazmouz, 2013; Everett, 2010)
- Anticoagulation required post device closure
  - Prevent formation of clots
  - Recommended for 6-12 months

Specific Considerations

- Transient right to left shunts may result in emboli moving from RA to LA producing a transient ischemic attack or stroke. These can occur during moments of increasing RAP, such as during bowel movements and Valsalva maneuvers.
- In larger defects the pulmonary-to-systemic flow ratio can exceed 1.5 and triggers a cascade of changes in the myocardium and pulmonary vasculature. The initially
predominant volume overload and later pressure overload on the right heart leads to chamber enlargement with diastolic septal shift towards the LV and adverse interventricular interaction resulting in decreased LV compliance. These changes result in decreased LV diastolic filling, increased Qp: Qs flow ratio through the defect, and diminished systemic output.

- A longstanding shunt results in impaired right atrial reservoir and pump functions, RV dilatation, myocardial cell hypertrophy and fibrosis, and cellular injury. This manifests as an increased serum concentrations of cardiac troponin. The pulmonary vascular bed remodels with myointimal cell proliferation, increased medial smooth muscle, and increased collagen leading to arteriolar narrowing and PH.
- Mild increase in pulmonary artery pressure is common in young patients with a large atrial septal defect, but a few (6–19 %), mostly female patients, will develop pulmonary vascular disease over time.

**Long Term Problems/Complications**

- Unrepaired ASD (See both Adult and Pediatric Neonatal Guidelines for Arrhythmia Management, Pulmonary Hypertension, and Eisenmenger Syndrome)
  - Increased pulmonary blood flow
    - Causes pulmonary over circulation
    - May result in pulmonary vascular disease (PH)
  - Hemodynamically insignificant and closure is not recommended
    - Follow for changes in hemodynamic status
      - Dilated RA
      - PH
      - Dilated pulmonary arteries
      - Exertional dyspnea (exercise intolerance)
      - Symptoms of CHF
  - Stroke
  - Late complications of unrepaired adult secundum ASDs
    - Atrial arrhythmias due to cardiac remodeling secondary longstanding hemodynamic overload
    - PH
- Repaired ASD
  - Hemodynamic response
    - Reduction in RA and RV size
    - Most of decrease occurs immediately
    - Further remodeling over following 1–2 years
  - Factors associated with normalization of RV size
    - Younger age at closure
    - Degree of RA enlargement before repair
    - Improvement in symptoms
    - Increase in somatic growth in young children
  - Short term results
    - Outcomes good
    - Both for device and surgical repair
    - Safe
• Residual shunts rare
  o Surgical complications (See Pediatric Neonatal Guidelines on Postoperative Care and Arrhythmias)
    ▪ 1st degree AV block
      • May require permanent pacemakers for bradycardia
    ▪ Atrial arrhythmias
      • Atrial fibrillation/atrial flutter
      • Supraventricular tachycardia (SVT)
      • Junctional rhythm
    ▪ Pericardial effusions
    ▪ Infrequent complications: bleeding, transient neurologic events, pneumonia and atelectasis
  o Device complications
    ▪ Minor complications
      • Atrial arrhythmias
      • Vascular complications
      • Transient heart block
    ▪ Adults > 40 years of age
      • Increased risk of atrial arrhythmias
        o Atrial fibrillation or flutter
        o Due to atrial dilation
      • Hypothesized risk of thrombus formation
    ▪ Major complications
      • May require surgical intervention
      • Embolization
      • Pericardial tamponade
      • Malposition of device
    ▪ Long-term complications
      • Rare
      • Erosion of atrial roof and aortic root
      • Symptoms: chest pain, hemodynamic instability, cardiac arrest, sudden death
  o Long term results
    ▪ Surgical closure of secundum defects excellent
      • For patients operated on < 25 years of age
      • Actuarial survival curve indistinguishable from general population
      • Near-zero mortality for isolated defects
    ▪ Device closure of secundum defects similar to surgical results
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